Hydroblaster Pressure Washer

3/1000 EI - Electric Motor, Cold Water Pressure Washer

Hydroblaster 3/1000EI high-pressure cold water systems provide flow of 3GPM with variable pressure up to 1000PSI. Systems employ high efficiency motors compatible with any electrical supply voltage for both 60Hz or 50Hz operation.

Standard Features
Formed Steel Base Plate
Direct Driven Pump
Trigger Gun
Wand
15’ (4.57M) High Pressure Discharge Hose
15-Degree Nozzle
Variable Spray Pattern, Variable Pressure Nozzle

Optional Features
Caster Portability Kit
Soap Injection
High Pressure Hose Lengths

Specifications
Volume - GPM (LPM) 3 (11.4)
Pressure - PSI (BAR) 1000 (69)
Electric Motor - HP (KW) 2 (1.5)
Dimensions, Inches (cm) 20 (50.8) L X 12 (30.5) W X 14 (35.6) H
Weight, Lbs (kg) 78 (35)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards</th>
<th>120V-1P</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volts (60Hz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amps (60Hz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing
For complete pricing details, Submit a quote online below.
Get a Quote